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I NT HO DUC 'l'IO N 

A nnula te la mellae (AL) have hitherto been de
scribed [ 0 1' a nima l cells (in particular, for gcrm 
cells), fo r cmbryonic systems, and for rapidly 
g rowing cell s like tumor and cancer ce lls (for re
view, see references 10, 16). Such cisternae, which 
a rc either single or a rra nged in stacks of pa ra llel 
la mellae, arc characte rized by the presence of pore 
complexes, i.e., pores of a rela tively uniform size 
distribution which a re associa ted with distinc t 
g ra nulo-fibrill a r struc tures a nd a re a rra nged in a 
sy mmetrical subarchitec ture identical to th a t of 
nuclear pore complexes (e.g., 10, 14). N o micro
graph has so far been published which documents 
th e presence o[ such struc turcs in plant cells. K es
sel ( 10), though, in an addendum to his review, 
mentioned nonpu blished observa tions of Skva rla 
who cla imed the ex istcnce of "extensive profiles of 
annula te lamell ae in pollen of Camza d uring pollen 
wall fo rmation ." "'le have been able to confirm 

thi rema rk a nd , additionally, have [ound that 
stacks of AL occur a lso in earlier stages of micro
sporogenesis (e.g., pollen mother cells) of Can
l1Clceae and Z il1giberaceae. l Sen ( 15) has demonstrated 
membranous stacks of Lilium microsporocyte mei
o tic prophase and discussed a rela tionship to an
nula te la mell a r form a tions, but these lamellae do 
not show a ny pore complexes and thus a re to be 
regarded as tacked endoplasmic re ticulum (ER)2 
ra th er th a n AL. 

The question is whe ther AL in plant cells a re 
confined to pollen dcvelopment of a few species or 
are of more genera l occurrence . Since in animal 
cells AL have been described mostly from cell ty pes 
with a high RNA synthesis including, e.g. diverse 

I cheer, ., and W. VV. Franke. 1\l anuscl'ipl in 
preparation. 
2 Such Slacks of ER arc commonly very elabora te in 
various micl'Osporocy les and can form the so-called 
" nuclear cap" (e.g., reference 11 ). 
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FIG lJllES 1- 4. Intranuclea r- annulate lllmf' llac in a culture ce ll of 11. gracilis. Fig. 1 gives a nuclcal' survey. 
Arrows indicate an intranuclear a nnulate cisterna which lies a t the nurleola r chromatin . Figs. 2 and 3 a re 
seria l sec tions of this situa tion (small a lTO WS indicate pOI'e complexes) . D etails of the pOI'e complex sub
structure are recognized a t the higher magllification of Fig. 4. Annula l' gl'anules (denoted by the ba rs) 
a re associa ted with the pOI'e margins; the an owhead points to a centra l granule-like density. The long 
arrows indica te fibr ils termina ting a t the annular I·egions. The double a n'ow points to a sile of chromatin 
a ttachment a t the cis ternal surface. N e, nucleolus; Ch, dense chl"O ma tin ; W , cell wall ; V , vacuole; AN, 
mitochondl·ia ; P, plastids. Fig. 1, X 21,000 ; Fig. 2. X 67,500 ; Fig. 3, X 54,000 ; Fig. 4, X 150,000. 



FIG U HEi; 5 alld G. Memhrane profiles in the pCI·iphcry of If. grari/is llllclci "re indicated by the <1rroIl'S. 
Douhle al roil's denote nuclea l' pore cOlllplcxes. AlTo,,-head points to 3 juxtanuciefIJ' llIicrotubule. Not .. 
strand-like connectiolls hetwee ll such intranuclc"r mCrnllJ':IJle pl'Ofilcs and the pore complex (Fi ~. G). N , 
nucleoplasm; (', cytoplasm. Fig. 5, X 70,000 ; Fi;;. 6, X 88,000. 

cultiva tcd tumorous ce lls, we have focused our 
a ttention on pla nt ma teri a l which has a high RNA 
turnover and is in exponenti a l growth con d i tions. 

:\,[A T]'~ RTA LS AND MJ'; TIIODS 

Cell suspension cultures from thc stalk of Haplopap
jJUs gracili! wcrc cultiva ted as described by Fritsch 
et al. (5) . Cells of an exponcntially growing culture 
were fixed for 30 min a t 25°C in 2% glutaraldehyde 
(buffercd with 0.05 M sodium cacodylate to pH 7.2 
and conta ini ng 0. 1 M K CI and 2 mM CaCI2)' The 
cells were then washed thoroughly in the buR'er and 
pos tfixcd in 2% OS04 (pll 7.2) for 2 hI' in the cold . 
Dehydration was carricd out through graded ethanol 
steps in the cold. The material was embcdded in 
Epon 8 12 and sectioned on a Rcichert ultramicro
tome OmU2 (C. R eichert , Buffalo, N. Y.). l\ licro
graphs were made with a Siemens Elmiskop 1.\ . 

It8S U I/ I'S A N D DIS CU SSIOr\ 

Fig. I presents a survey micrograph of a lfaplopap
pus cell nucleus to demonstrate the position of th e 
intra nuclear a nnula te lamell ae (IAL). Such a n 
a nnul a te cisterna l sheet is shown in de ta il in two 
d iA'erent sec tion pla nes in Figs. 2 a nd 3 (from a 
section series) to give a n impression of the three
d imension a l ex tension of the ciste rna. A coa ting of 
the IAL membra nes with con densed chroma tin as 
was observed in ra t pl acenta l g iant ce ll s (9, 13), in 
the rabbit zygote (6), in human mcl anoma cells 
(1 2), in H eL a cells (3), and in inseet sperma to
gonia (4) is not so appa rent here. However, nucle
olus-assoeia ted he terochroma tina a nd the IAL 
often d ispl ay remarkabl y close proximity (e. g., 
Figs. 2- 4). Struc tura l details of the pore complexes 
of the IAL a re presented in Fig. 4. G ra nular annu-

3Identirlablc as deoxyribonucl eoprotein with the 
selective sta ining procedure of Bcrnhard ( I) m 
parallel preparations fixed with aldchyde alone. 

la r subuni ts lying upon the pore marg in on both 
sides of the cisterna a re clearly vi sible, as wcll as 
the rela tively compact, elec tron-opaque inner pore 
ma te ria l, which is typical for pore complexes in 
genera l (2). Fibrils ex tending from the annulus 
region a nd central g ranules a re a lso sometimes 
recognized (Fig. 4). Besides the IAL, some smaller 
in tranuclear membra nous cisternae or vesicles 
were found in the periph era l p a rt of the nuclei 
(Figs. 5, 6, 8, 1 0) . These rese mble to a certa in 
degree the intra nuclear membranes described in 
spider crab oocy tes by l--finsch. (7) who furth er 
hypothesized th a t they may play a role in nucleo
cy toplasmic excha nge. Such membra ne vesicles 
can reveal conspicuous associa tions with. the inner 
nuclear membra ne (Fig. 5), or with th e fibrils ex
tend ing from the nuclear p ore complexes (Fig. 6). 
It is interesting to mention in this connection th a t 
typical IAL were recognized almos t exelusivcly in 
post teloph ase ce lls in whic h. the ce ll pl a te forma
tion was still n o t fini shed . Thi s observation fit s 
into the concept of Ma ul ( 12) wh o visua lized the 
IAL as being residues of th e former inte rph ase 
nuc lear envelope which a re entrapped in th e 
course of a naph ase nuclear enve lope res tora ti on 
(for more de tailed account , see reference 3). It is 
al so conceivable, howeve r, th a t uch IAL represent 
nuclear membra ne asse mblies a t chroma tin struc
tures which is e rra tic in the sense th a t they a re no t 
integrated into th e new nuclear envelope. 

In pa rti cul a r, cy toplasmi c a nnul a te lame ll ae 
(CAL) were encountered in the jux ta nuclear re
g ion (Figs. 7- 9). They a re not extensively devel
oped and usuall y consist of sing le cisternae with 
re la tivel y few pore complexes (e.g., Fig. 10). The 
CAL in a Haplopappus cell may be cha rac terized as 
cisternae of rough ER with occasional pore com
plexes. Such cistern ae either a re isol a ted from the 
nuc lear envelope (Figs. 7 a nd 8) or a re in d irec t 



FIGURES 7- !l. P ore cOln p lexes ill cytoplaslIJic E R cis te rnae in 11. graClli8 culture cells (double a ITows) . 
N nclea r p ore complexes are indicated by the small s ingle a ITOII'S. In Fig, S a "dense aggregate" (DA) is seen 
in the v iciuity of an ER pore complex. l?ig. 9 shows the presence of such a n ER pore complex in a n ER 
c is terl1a which is continuous with the nuclear envelope (connec tion indicated by the ba rs) . The a rrow head 
in the 10ll'el' right of Fig. S points to :H t intranuclear , 'es icle. Fii!' 7, X 90,000 ; Fig. S, X 56,000 ; F ig. 9, X 

70,000. 

FlCUlW 10. A peculiar I'ibosonw l :II'I'ange ulcnt which suggests an initia l s tage of por'c complex formation 
is recognizcd at the ER cisterna (pair of nrrows), Note that fibrillar co nnections ex tene! from the nuclear 
pore eo rnplexes (sma ll arrows) toward this ER cistel'l1a (connecting strands ind icated by the lo ni! arrows), 
The a rrow hca d in the lowe,' lel't again p oin ts to an intr'l l1uclcat, ves iclc, X 110,000. 
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continuity with the perinuclear cisterna (Fig. 9; 
for examples in animal cells, see a lso references 10, 
14). Sometimes a close relationship between AL 
pore complexes and "dense aggregates" is visible 
(Fig. 8). Another conspicuous but not infrequent 
formation is shown in Fig . 10. In between mem
brane-attached ribosomes, rough ER sections can 
exhibit indications of local membrane fusion which 
might result in the produc tion of a " pore com
plex." It is possible that such membrane fusions 
are initial stages in the transition of roug h ER 
sections toward an AL-like (i.e., pore complex
bearing) character: ribonucleoproteins, appearing 
either as ribosome-like particles or as coarse strands 
which are sometimes connected with nuclear pore 
complexes (e.g., Fig . 10), may cause a local break
down of an ER cisterna followed by subsequent 
rearrangement, thus producing a hole (= pore) 
with the ribonucleoprotein material associated. 
This view is in accordance with observations made 

by Hoage and K essel (8) on spermatogenesis in 

drone honeybee in which pore complexes are dif

ferentiated in restricted regions of preformed ER 

membranes. In any case, the AL pore complexes 

(and also the nuclear pore complexes) appear to 

represent the general structural expression of a 

nucleoprotein-lipoprotein interaction rather than 

being only gates for translocation processes (3). 
However, one has to admit that clearcut informa

tion on the chemical nature and functional mea n

ing of AL is generally still lacking. 
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